Reproducible Searches for *The ethical and professional use of social media in surgery - A review of the literature*

- Notes
  - Key articles (all captured): 23174079[uid] OR 26293861[uid] OR 26276300[uid] OR 22065887[uid] OR 23985172[uid]
  - Total number of citations = 1371
  - Total number of citations after duplicates removed = 954
  - Duplicates removed in Endnote X6
  - References of included studies were checked
  - Top three plastic surgery journals, selected by impact factor, were manually searched to identify missed citations

Ovid Medline; Ovid Medline In-Process & Other Non-Indexed Citations; Ovid Medline Epub Ahead of Print (655 on Jan 19, 2017)
1. exp social media/ or (social media or social medium* or social network* or twitter or youtube or facebook or linkedin or pintrest or microblog* or blog or blogging or tweeting or web 2*).ti.
2. exp ethics/ or exp professionalism/ or et.fs. or (ethic* or unprofessional* or professionalism or (professional* adj3 (standard* or misconduct)) or ((professional* or responsib*) adj3 (behavi* or act or conduct*))).tw.
3. and/1-2 and english.la

Embase.com (692 on Jan 19, 2017)
1. 'social media'/exp OR (social NEAR/2 (media* OR medium* OR network*)):ti OR twitter:ti OR youtube:ti OR facebook:ti OR linkedin:ti OR pintrest:ti OR microblog*:ti OR blog:ti OR blogging:ti OR tweeting:ti OR 'web 2.0':ti
2. 'professionalism'/exp OR 'ethics'/exp OR 'professional standard'/de OR 'professional misconduct'/de OR ethical*:ab,ti OR unprofessional*:ab,ti OR professionalism:ab,ti OR (professional* NEAR/3 (standard* OR misconduct)):ab,ti OR ((professional OR responsib*) NEAR/3 (behavi* OR act OR conduct*)):ab,ti
3. #1 AND #2 AND [english]/lim NOT ('conference abstract':it OR 'conference paper':it)

Cochrane Central Register of Controlled Trials (24 on Jan 19, 2017)
1. [mh "social media"] or (social near/3 (media* or medium* or network*)):ab,ti or (twitter or youtube or facebook or linkedin or pintrest or microblog* or blog or blogging or tweeting or "web 2.0"):ab,ti
2. [mh ethics] or [mh professionalism] or (ethic* or unprofessional* or professionalism):ab,ti OR (professional* near/3 (standard* or misconduct)):ab,ti OR ((professional* or responsib*) near/3 (behavi* or act or conduct*)):ab,ti
3. #1 and #2